PENTECOST 10
Jesus, the Bread of Life:
He provides our daily bread

PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
July 29, 2018
WELCOME TO WORSHIP
We love that you are here today! In the Windsor St. building restrooms are located in the
foyer by the library. There is a mothers’ room in the back of the sanctuary. In the
Stonehaven building restrooms are in the hallway and mothers may use the library in back
if they need space with their little ones. Please to fill out a guest card from the pew rack or
from a bulletin and place it in the offering plate. Thank you.

TODAY’S FOCUS
Today we hear the miracle of Jesus feeding the 5000. This event leads to His famous
“Bread of Life” sermon. Thus begins a several-Sunday “Bread of Life” series through
August. Today, the emphasis is that Jesus can and does provide for our physical
necessities. This sets up the coming weeks: if Jesus makes our physical needs a non-issue
(because He provides for us), we can focus on our much more important spiritual needs.

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Service of Word & Sacrament ...................................................... pg. 26 in the red hymnal
Hymns
Opening Hymn
439
Hymn of the Day
349
Communion Hymns 487

492
420
Scripture Lessons
First Lesson
Psalm of the Day
Second Lesson
Gospel Lesson

Lord, Take My Hand and Lead Me
Jesus, Priceless Treasure
O Lord of Heaven and Earth and Sea
Son of God, Eternal Savior
God Moves in a Mysterious Way

2 Kings 4:42-44
Psalm 145
2 Corinthians 9:8-11
John 6:1-15

(pew Bible, pg. 576)
(red hymnal pg. 119)
(pew Bible, pg. 1803)
(pew Bible, pg. 1655)
2 Corinthians 9:8-11

Sermon
See how rich we are!.

PLEASE RESPECT OUR PRACTICE OF “CLOSE COMMUNION”
Christ says the Sacrament is an expression of unity (1 Co 10:16-17). We WANT to be unified
with you on the basis of Christ and His doctrine! Honesty compels us to ask you to WAIT
before communing with us: 1) until you’ve had a chance to find out what we teach; 2) until
you make your unity with us evident by membership at Peace. Regular classes are
conducted for this purpose (837-5346). WELS & ELS guests please sign a “guest” card and
give it to an usher before communing. Thank you.

FINAL SUNDAY AT 232 WINDSOR ST.
This morning will be our final services at this location. Starting tomorrow night (and from
now on) we will worship at 1007 Stonehaven Dr. Sunday service times will be 8:00 and
10:30. Monday evening services will remain at 6:30 as usual.

WHY A PIANO SERVICE?
The organ has been moved to the Stonehaven campus!
week.

The pianos will be moved this

JOSH & ROSSI ZARLING FAREWELL
In all the craziness of the Summer of 2018 and the “Great Move” a proper farewell was not
given to Teacher Rossi Zarling and her husband Josh. Rossi taught 1st grade at Peace for the
past 4 years. Many of you are familiar with Josh who taught Bible studies and preached
many times here at Peace. Josh has accepted a divine Call to be pastor at Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, West Allis.
There is a cash/card box in the back. (It will also be there next Sunday at the Stonehaven
campus.) As this is their final day with us please greet Josh and Rossi between services
this morning to wish them God’s blessings.

SERVING IN WORSHIP
Presider ........................................................................................................ Rev. Luke Werre
Sermon ........................................................................................................ Rev. Shaun Arndt
Pianist ...................................................................................................... Mrs. Lynn Proeber
Altar Assistants ........................................... (8:00) Carsten Ganter; (9:30) Calvin Murray
Ushers .............................. Team #5 8:00 — T. Larson(captain); 9:30 — L. Lee (captain)
Monday Night — J. Ross

Mission Statement
As men, women and children united in faith and
worship by the Word of God, we are committed
to making disciples, using the gospel to win the
lost for Christ, and nurturing believers for
Christian service, all to the glory of God.
Service Times Beginning August 5
Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 am; Monday 6:30 pm
Television: Sunday 12:30 pm
channel 98 analog; channel 983 digital
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